Covid-19 Welsh Government financial interventions:

An analysis of administrative and beneficiary survey data

This is the second report in a programme of research to assess the effectiveness of Covid-19 financial interventions
by Welsh Government. It analyses administrative data from Economic Resilience Fund (ERF) phases 3 and 4 together
with Local Authority managed Start-Up Grant data.
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Over 25% of FTEs supported were in small and medium-sized Food
and Drink Service sector businesses and nearly 23% were in the microsized Food and Drink Service sector businesses. Tourism sector SMEs
accounted for 21% of FTEs supported.
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The report also examines a survey of ERF Phase 1 and 2, the Covid-19 Wales Business Loan Scheme (CWBLS),
and Start-Up Grants (SUG) beneficiaries. Findings confirm that Welsh Government assistance was an important
complement to UK Government schemes, employment declines did not match the declines in output and
support was used proactively for growth.
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A full list of sources is available within the Covid-19 Welsh Government financial interventions: An analysis of Welsh
beneficiaries report on the Economic Intelligence Wales webpage. The ONS has advised on the production of this
infographic but is not responsible for the views of statistics presented and has not validated the content.

